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BRIG.
GEN.
WALTO.
N
INSPECTS
314
-------------------------------------------------------------------•
C.

0 . .Promoted To
Major, September
27
,. ________________

COMMANDING OFFICER WELCOMES GENERAL

WELL PLEASED WITH
TRAIN ING CON DITIONS
On Friday, Oct. 1, 1943, Brig . Ge n.

, L . A . Walton, Chief of Staff of A. A .
F. W. F. T. C. with h eadquarters a t

ISanta Ana, C'.:alif., h onored C. T. D. 314

, with a briefly pre-a nnounced tou r of
ins pection . He was acompanied b y
Li eut. 'Colonel ·Robert S . Miller, who
is in charge of the Training Program
Last Apr il, the governor of •Arkanof t he Wes tern Division.
A few r equests have b een r eceived
s a s chose a . certain citizen of Little in t he Sugges t ion Box that t h e m an The Bcech craft A 'I -11 , carrying the
R ock, a s Aukan sas's "Ambassador of ner of choos in g A viat ion Student Of Gener a l a nd his s taff , cam e in for a
Good W ill." On Sept. 27,, 1943, this ficers be ma de kn own to t he m em landing a t exactly 10 A . M. The Gen"Arkansa s Traveler ," was promoted 'b ers of this org ani z.ition. It is my
era! was . officially _welcomed by C:ipto Major in t he Unit ed States Army h ope that t his aricle will clarify t o
ta in Ewmg W . Kmkead, Comandm g
Air For ces. H is address is now, Major some extent, t h e m eth od of selection
Officer of the college detachmen t
Ewing W. K in kead, 1C. 0. of the 314th a n d a lso bring out the feeling of t h is
· a nd his s taff. An honor guard, comColleg e 'T rainin g Detachment.
pos ed of students of the loca l _post, was
headquarters concernin g t he matter.
After his completion of four years
on h a nd to a sist in the offic ia l welcomFirst, it is the desire of t he of ficers
R. 0. T. C. at th e Universit y of Ar - of thi s organization to choose th e
in g ceremony.
Before leavi ng the
kansa s, in 1936, h e r eceived the gold men demonstrating the most outf ield, and after the official welcoming,
lbars of a second lieutenan t in the In- st anding qua lities of leadersh ip, det he Gen eral persona ll y ins pected the
fantry R eserve. A ctive duty called pendabili ty, g ood j udg ment and comh onor guard.
·
-~eptember 5th, 1941. H e had by t hen m on sense. H e s hould ha ve a fair
While h ere, General W a l t on inspecadvan ced to first lieutenancy a nd r e- knowled,g e of m ilitar y m atte1·s, but this
ted t h e quarters , m es s facilities and
p orted t o S tockton 'F ield, Ca liforn ia, is not as importa nt as t hat h e pos the tnfirmar y, a fter w h ich he reviewas adj.µ tant to the permanent ta,ctical sess a desire to learn and a willin g ed t h e de t achment in a form a l parade
s quadr on of crackerjack maintenance n ess to assume the resp on.s ibillties of
on T omlins on Field at 11 A. M.
m en, servicing AT 6's fro Av iation h is jo·b. Your officers, however, have
H e commented very favoralbly on the
Cadets . . Colonel L. A. Walton was not been endowed with the wis dom of·
local org a n tza tion as t o the facilities
then C. 0. of Stockton Field. H e is
for th e training of fu t ure pilots, navin ow Brigadier General Walton, who King ,Solomon, and th erefore they r e- ,
gat ors , a nd bombardiers of t he A rmy
on October 1 vis ited and complimented
Air I<'orces. He a lso com plimented the
the 314th C. T. D.
detach men t on th e discipline of t he
F ebrua r y last, Major Kinkead, then
trai nees a s di splayed dur ing the inCaptain, arrived at Ellensburg t o form
spection . ·,
this det ach ment . T he purpose of the
The General's vis it w as n ecessarily
school was to •insure that future pibrief beca nse of m ore . pr essing matlots, 1b ombardiers and navigators wouki
ters dem anding h is attention , wit h t he
be better; equipped, both physically
F or the pas t w ee k the st uden t de- . h a p·s t he most ef fi cien t money- nim1 result t h at he and his staf f disemand mentally, to s urmount the m an y
tachm ent has been un der t he d ir ec tion :J Ht h 1rns r ecently had du e to liis legal ba rked from the local ail,port a t 1:30
obstacles awaiting them at classifi ca of its newly for med staff. Ma ny ex per iences w ith th e T V A. Ed cla ims in the afternoon after a ver y t horough
tion When they rea ched Santa Ana.
of t he " Ba ll Men" jumped severa l h is h om e town is Flor en ce, Ala.
.
t·
" A" .
t . d b M
m s pec 10 11.
1'Major Kink ead's planning and orgra des in t h e cha in of coma nd , hut .a ll . 'S qua clro n _·
I S ca·p a m e
Y
i·.
Ma jor ,K inkead, a lso, was w ell plea sg an izing of our detachment was tru ly
b a ve m ai n tained the respon sibilities ,rosep ~ L Mo,;s of Ashl a n.cl,_ Nebr a s ka. eel w ith t he smoot hness and precision
d one well.
His further interests
and expec tati on s of their positions Or~e. of th e youn gest men o~ t he Cadet I of th e ins pec ti on a nd la ter extended
t~ward improvement through his staff
th rough their a bilit y and con scienti us O~f icers g r out: , Mr. Mos~ Is e~dowed j h is than ks ·a n ct'apprecia t ion t o the stuand student body suggestions has
ef fort.
. I w_1th t he bearm g _~nd poise s mted 1;° , den ts of the 314th C. T. D . through
proved him an efficient leader a s w ell
H a rold R. Ste inkam p is t he new his ~ remoSt positwn of 0 1.¾r g r ou p s Lt. E ggers for their cooperation in
as a "Democratic Gentleman."
St udent Maj or. H e ca m e up from ' paTrah e.C d C
.
f' S
d.
"B" m ak ing the ins p~ction a s uc~ ss .
!Prior to his call to active duty,
Flig ht Lieutenant of 11-A to t he top .
e , a et apta m .~
q~w 1 on
.
Major Kinkead held office . as .County
positi9n of the group and h a s peen t ~ equally c~pabl e iVh . Ar lie B: S h e1- 314,t,H p·· ARADE'S
IAdministra't or for 'the 1Department · of
··· " •, , ' i 1 · h "
'olb. "Ste-i'n" 1mg. Sherlmg takes o.vex- .his new
J.
very..i;uccess u m is new J · • ·
b· k d b
f ROTC
B'ON
.
RALLY
Agr icultur e. The Ai•kansas Sta te ofhas spent the most of his t,venty-th ree poSt ac e
Y tw o years O .
.
· at
·
·
fice later selected him as !'State Per·
e:b I M - h' T · lll Pre Auburn and seven months m Alas ka
_ __ •
y ~ars m r . e . · em_p is, . ei · h ' • with an engineeri ng company.' A nOn Wednesd <n> even h1g the detachfot mance Sui,etvisor."
v10us expenence which will ser ve rtn th
R be! M Sh l'
h ·1 f
-.,
But after the war,-what? Ma jor
. well as our ranking student officer in- 0 . _er. c • 1 r.
,e r i~g . ai s . r om m ent from C. W. C. paraded to the
K inkead and hiS' w ife, the former Lois
MAJOR E.W. KINKEAD
eludes a year in .Aii• Force training B11mmghl:,1m, IAlaf ., V1hat btahs 1c Bwhtet1le h: Bond Rally sponsored by th e local
Hanna c;,f Little Rock, have "home life''
and sei·vice be- l\ff
most
e a e or 1tnigbts o:f Columbus.
f
th . L' . ,.:.. B1"'...h"h
"'
•
.va
B ia!lth y ·oug
intentions. As the Major s tated, ''My alize, as well as you, t hat in: many f or he rn· sou
th N t '
I IG
d
; iiamt eac •
Cal1ed in t o a dd t he military touch
ore
t
at.
1n
e
,
a
10na
uar
•
Th
Ad'
ta:
t
f
S
d
"A" 18
·
ambitioti is to I'e turn to my home in cases the ,~ st man in th~ organiza.
;
.
e
JU
n o.
qua i·on
to the proceedings , the 314th also pro1 f'lled'
1
The AdJu_tant s shoes a re alb Y
. Mr. J.ames M. Lynch of St. P a ul, Minn. vided some of the entertainment for
Little Rock, a nd. jus t watch the cot- tion is not the l>Ue clit1s·e n. Ill'. many
by _ Mr. Juhan .~- .Lobell. Mr. Lobe1l H e, too, is backed by ROTC a nd serves t h e show on the Cour th ouse lawn. A/S
tofi-and, I hope, ~hildt en Jrt·ow."
cases the man chosen does not possess
hails from Lou~siana . . He held a st~f:f his duties quietly ,but ef fici entl y t o F rancis overca me th e dif ficulties of
To you, Major K inkead, your and all the qualities enumerated above.
s ergeant's ratmg which ser ves !um th e s atisfaction of all .
Eght, space t o give his fire-baton rouour detachment elttend our hearties t
Student Officer's a t !!· h0wever, sei'l1. g ood stead on those . "Guides, Po s t "
Squa dron " B" rat es the Mess L ieu- tine. Tw() of our veterans , Robert son
{l()ngratulittions.
lt!cted IYY' Ii definite pt d<;edure. Firs t,
nd
(See "Promotions" Page Four)
Squadron Gt-oup and· Flight Of:l!icer s and . "Order s. ~l the ~ay" coma s. t en a nt- a s i t.s Adjutant. 1~Ir. H uber t nd Va r'ldernecl{, r elated their expcri - '
. L. Ma ness has ta ken over t his du a l ences and hardships of the combat
1of th e graduating class intervie w po- Obvious credit is due hnn.
BtJLLETlN! .
Mr.
Edgar
M.
G
ober
is
t
he
a
ctpurpose which he handl es w ith a ll th e areas. •E ddie ":8" held the crowds atAdd · aMfher name t:o die list of tentia l Studen t Of ficer s a nd st1•'.l mit ing Cadet Supply Capta m. H e is per(Continued on Page Four )
j tent ion with his s olos.
l
Continued
on
Page
Four)
our officers t ererttly ptontoted.
Our Commandant of Students,
Arthur R. E ggers, is now a First
Lielitenafit. He received this promotion Octobe r 13th, retroactive to
Oct. 9th.
"Flig ht" s peaks for the whole de tachment in extending hearties t co ng rat ulations.

ADJUTANT NOW
CAPTAIN

I SELECTING OF
I STUDENT OFFICERS

I

New Student Officers
Assume Duties Here

TO

I

JII

DISTINGUISHED SP AR
REVIEWS TROOPS
We wer e honor ed recently by t he
prese11ce of Mrs. E d it h Munr o, Lieu tenant (JG ) in th e SP A R S, as a membe1· of om· r evie wing- s taf f . Mrs . Munro enter ed the SPARS ai'ter her 3011 ,
Seaman l C ,Doug las Mm1l'o, w a s killed
off Gua dalcanal. Seam a n Mu nro ,vas
a warded t h p Cong1·essional Medal of
H onOl' and the P u r ple H ea rt pcs thurnouslv for his heroic action in evacuat ing 1}fa1·ines from t he beaches in
the face of machine. g,un fire am;
strafing.
Also among t h e Rev iewing Officers
was her husband, Capt. Mtim·o. He
serves a s C. 0 . of t he Washington
State Nat iona l Guard Reser ves of
South -Gl e Elum, ·w ashing·ton .

D
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FL I G H ·T ,,

314TH GRAD LAUDS
SOM ETH ING
CTD'S TRAINING ON WHOM THE
4BELLES TOLD
TORRE:
AD
AND
EM
EM
B
' ER

P ublished Bi-Weekly by The F.llensbur,g ,Capital P r inting Co., SllensUnited States Army Air ,F orces
"burg, Washington, for the Army Air Forces Students of the 314th Trainill{l
Twenty-Nine Palms Air . Academy
Detachment.
Condon Field, 29 Palms, . California
"Wolf" Wi,lliams is going to get a
In cooperation with facilities of the United States Army Air Forces Pub,
Dear Lt. Eggers,
'·
·
face lifting if he doesn't lay off the
lie Relations.
.
It has been some time since I left lowly actions that gained him his
Address: Editorial office, Student Squadron Office, Kamola Hall; Print
I want every man in this organiza. dear old Ellensburg and in the army title.
:Shop, 4th and Ruby.
·
tion to sit down alone and read the it seems a lot longer than it really is.
foll wi
e t
f
th d.
f
I thought that vou mi!!'ht.be interested
S ome th ing in th e way of "dual purFli,ght receives Camp Newspaper Service Material. Republication 0£1
ng n ry rom
e iary O · a to learn how ~ few ';;f us made out. poes" is "Mess Manager" Maness'
credited matter prohibited without permission of CNS, War Department, 205 captured Japane,s e. ~ want every ~an Probably you don,t remem'.b er who I serving as mess hall "bouncer" and
E . 42nd St. New York Cit .
•. to remember ~he feelmg of rag~ ~h1ch
d ta h
, "E .1 p t,,
(I .
'
·
y
comes over him when he has fm1shed am, but I was in Flight D-2. The e c ment s
mi Y
os ·
t 1s
nd
t
th
th
st
·E DITOR. .............................................................................. .... A / S DOUG G. MOOIR 1E reading this article. I want him to second group of men to arrive there. ti" erS o<>d by e aff at Mr. Manturn that feeling of rage not into a We are also the second group to leave. ess is petitioning th e Majo,r to issue
A'SSOCIATE EDITOR. .................................................... ..... A /,S TOM MITCHELL blind hatred, ,but into a cold, calculatWe were roughly treated at Santa an order that both hands remain under
FEATURE EDI'I'OR ................................................. ............A / S WM. B. DE VOE ting fury. tl want you to remember Ana and, as at that time everyone had th e table during th e course of a meal.)
Luce, whose name rhymes wi th MusSPORTS EDITOR. ............................................................A / S JAMES F . JO ROAN it when you get in your ring-sights td have 20-20 vision, quite a few
or in your pomb-si,ghts one of these washed Out On the Physl·cal. Qui·te so!ini-in case you're thick, we'll diINTRiAtMURAL MlANAGER ................................................A /S TOM !MITCHELL beasts whom God has given th e mind a few of the ,group were clasified navi- agrain that one for you in the next
P HOTOGGRiAPHERS. ...................A / S WM. H. BAIRNES, A / S WM. B. 'DE VOiE of a devil and the ,b ody of a man, and .g ators and the remainder like myself issue. Anyway, he's fou nd a freplica
STAFF AIRTI:sTS ..... ................A / S' JiOHN H. DRANE, A / S HENRY V. WINN then you will have no doubt concern- were put into "BX" pilot squadrons of his home town ,b evy in an ° f-caming w.h at you are to do.
who had a stepped up pre-flight course pus number. He claims she's French .
F EATURES STAFF: Aviation Students-iHUGH P. FORTESCUE, RUSSEILL
(s·
of only 3 weeks.
Badoglio deal by one week .
.
1gned)
EWING
W.
KINKEAD,
At 1 th '
t · ti· C d 11 H 11
M. HARMON, F'RANK A. Rt..<\.BIJEY; ALEX J. ROBJ:N,SON, E 1D WARD
·
To get down to the actual reason · eas e .s opor urns c; or e
u
Maj. AC.
for my writing this letter is to ex- only beat him to the jump with the
P. SELTZE!R, FR®D W. iSMITH, IVAN R. '.DHORNBEIRlR:Y.
Allied Headquarters in the SouthWill some kind A/S grve Mr. Vasas
"'
westh Pacific,
Oct. 5 (Tuesday) (AP). press
my I apprecfation
for thI e will
typesay
of an 0. D. hat that, fits. It makes- him
SPORTS STAFF: Aviation Students-M IC H A:EL A. KELLDr<r
£'-', ED .VIN K.
J
training
received there.
KLEFFMAN GEORGE E MEADE JOHN S VIRDIEIN
-T e apanese lbeheadin~ of a cap- now that if it were not for that train- look like a jeep inS t ead of a veteran
·
·' ' '
· ·~ ·
· ' '
•
·
,
·
tured American airman was disclosed
with two hash marks.
TYPISTS: Aviation Students-WM. L. McBRIDE, PE'I1IDR J. VALLONE, in detail today as •G eneral MacArthui·'~ ing I should not have "A/C" in front , D
h
t·
f M U
~ of my name. lot because of the acaue to t e co-opera rnn o ' r. nWM. T. WLLLI,A MS.
headquarters made public a diary cap- demic courses, but because of the derhill, we understand that the trays
tured from a J apanese soldier at Salwill be as "clean as a whistle" as he
PERMANENT PARTY AD\'IISOR. ............................... ...... CPL. WM. HOLMES amaua, New Guinea. The execution, military and flying instruction. The h
t I
ht
tt
ll
discipline there was rougher than as a <en
e ma er up persona Y
lP UBLIC RELATIONS OFFICER. ........ _............ ...................LT. WM. C. E-STILL can-ied out according to the "Samurai·"
.
b
.
h with ,Ane o·f the key pe1·sons on t""e
I've run across smce, ut 1t taug t
· v ·
·
,..
code of the Japanese, occurred last me how to stand up under pressure, ''China Clipper." After receiving the
.March.
which is one thing a cadet must learn. thanks of the detachment, Mr. UnderVerbatim translations of extracts
hill said, "It was a pleasure."
I went from civilian life to Ellensihurg
w1·th all these beaut.1·ful co-eds. all
There comes a time in every man's life when he lays down 0f th e d.iary, da t ed M arc h 29· , sai·d :
via Fresno and since then have been
h is "plow shares" and wonders for and to what end he is serving, ''We are all assembled at h ea dquar - mad e a cadet of ficer over m en wh o over the campus,. there is actually a
ters where one of t he crew of a Dougman in 12-A still tru e to the girl 'way
irrelevant of the job he may at the time be doing. Irregardl ess of la s shot down by anti-aircraft March have had year s of service. All du e to back in iDetr oit. We are also curious
th i~ ~r ain_ing. 1 am to leave for basic to know whether ·he really plays that
his position, either sodally or fact-business; rank, if he may be 18 was brought under guard.
m an hour and was awarded .
.
. .
T ai Oommanderr (sub-liieut enant trammg
"
.
Tt . 1 d p1ccolo or Just figured an angle for
an of ficer , he must do this job well or suffer deV:ancement for his first class) Komai told us it ha d been ace~t 1"f"ica t e f 01. ~upenor
mi 1 ai: y e~ - getting out of guard duty. There's
shortcomings. It is entirely in the hands of t h e individu1al. He decided to execute him and he wa s to ership au d ~earmg
th e gradua.'~1011 1 tha t drummer we're a little suspicious
be accorded a Samurai's death.
ceremony. ,. a m i:10 i.owever an ea- of, too.
alone is to decide.
"We were assembled to witness the ger -beaver. · This will pro?ably be
'T hat's all ri ht Mr. Yarnell · 12-A
·
a blow t o you, but the word 1s repul- .
.
g '
.
.'
In vielw of man's f allacies, it is granted that in ever y organiza- execution.
The prisoner was given a .
t ·
I f t
f th ·b , 1s go mg to have al formations m front
. k
f
t
.d
s1ve o m e. n ac any o
e , ov s
.
,11 b f"
.
d rm
o
wa
e.zouts1
e
the
guard
.
t
if
k
,
·h
of
your
quarters
so
you
e
1rst mtion a certain degree of dissension is inevitably a t han_d. Dissension house. The chief surgeon, Lieu ten- ~ 111 e11 you "my nam~ . you as . v O stead of last.
the most uneager m the outfit.
'M p·
between t hose men of leadership and the accepted followers is ant K oma1. an d a pa
1 t oon con:unan d er 1s But,
I believe in doing what's ex1:. 1.e rce t. e11 s us th. a t th e-;, teac h
neither warranted nor grounded by pers onal feelin g ; but rather, 1b earing a sword came from the offi- pected and being on the ball. There's pthhys1chs m Turkey , entirely different
mess.
an ere
it should be accepted that the men who are the so-called leaders cers'
quite a difference.
· .,
_
"The time has come. The prisoner
T11e question has been raised as to
are given t heir position and responsibility by someone or some of war totters forward with hi s arms Out of our class. a lai:ge percentage why Freddie Peden peeped in through
was washe'd out m primary, so tell
th bo
h ,
fl
b f
t the. wmdows and refused to come m.
fact ion in whom is vested education to the problems of the situa- tied. His hair is cut close.
Victim Stoical As
e
ys w o ve never own e ore o
TACKS
.
tion and makes his or its decisions accordingly.
Go
get all they can at C'.DD. However,
.
· · ·. · r· · . .
.
He
es to Dea th
first and for emost is military train- I . Don s ~eyer-\\ rnd er~-.Ja_mes Moi"I feel he sus-p ects what is afoot,
· ri son-Triangle! Morrison .1s on the
Never let i,t be said that a situation of serious or even petty but he is more composed •than I ing.
short side . . . . Richardson's climbThanking you again, I remain your,
maJ,actions or attitudes -0n your part toward your .accepted leaders thought he would be. Without more sincerely
grateful for what the men ing turns for ten minutes nets 200
he is put on a truck and taken to
CTD t
h
ft. loss of altitude .. . . Steinkamp's
be found fo yiour ranks. It 1s up to you as an individual to see that ado
at ,
. aug t me.
1,men' s t aymg
.
. unt·1
. t af the Place Of executl·on.
w1·th h 1m
I JUS
it isn't. Keep it ever in mind your leaders are chosen for a purpose "Th!l prisoner sits beside the chief
(Signed) A/C FREID CRAIG.
t er th e t ake-off-,--but then, he's had
--and for a good one.
surgeon and about 10 guards accom-j
only 83 solo hours .. , . 10-A's neat
1p any him. The noise of the engine the scene prints itself 0'n my mind. job in front of the. "ready 1:oom"-too
echoes a long the road in the hush of Darkness descends.
.
bad the. extra concrete wasn't car ted
twilight. '~he sun has set• and columns
''In front of headquarters we got off . . .. "H in C" Mitchell's .doing
WHEN DAY IS DONE
of,?louds rise before us..
. off. tr.uck: ,If ever .I get baek alive a "WAC's" wax job to an oiled floor.
·
There is little time in the daiyl routine of an Aviation Student :• I g lance at. the prisone1· and he t h is will
mak e good story to tell. ("H in •C" hint: "H" as in h. and, "C"
.
_ .
.
.
.
seems prepared. He gazes at the That's why I write it down.
as in can.) . , . . 11-B's Huey eternally
for qmet thmkmg. The followmg Imes Sefm to us to warrant m- ,grass, now at the mountains and sea. "The pri soner · killed today was a ir- putting his leggings on with the lacterrupting even our busiest moments.
, · "~t th~ execution ~round Lieut~n- force -<tai' (captain or flight lieute n- ig iside. Hi s only commet s that ''It's
.
.. .
l ~nt Koma1 fac~s the pnsone~ and sa1?: anti_ from Moresby. He young man hard as . hell to break an old Miami
The day JS gently smkmg to a close,
You ~re to. die. I am gomg ,to kill aged 23, an instructbr in Army Tt ans- post reg ulati01n."
Fainter and yet more faint the sunlight glows.
rou wi th th1 s Jap~nese s,w 0rd accord- port Co,mmiind at ;,Mor~sby."
- - -- - -- - mg to the Samurai code.
.
'.rh;:it ended the · E;nt'ry< in the di ar y.
THESE KIDS WILL GROW UP
"The commander's fac e 1s stern. Bt1t
the , end oCthe press rel ease,
"LAS VEIGAS, Nev:. (CNS)~Ex- ·
0 Brightness of thy Father's glory, thou
No~ the time ha~ come. The prison- a pp~ripg ' M •J>.thopgh _h eadquarters ' tr·eme menta l cruelty was the charge
er 1s ~ade to sit on the edge of a wa''iit~d·:to' reriiimibei· for future r ef- hu ng on Mickey Rooney, -lovable movie
Eternal Light of Lights, be with us now.
wat~r-fi~led bomb crater. . T?e P:e- erence;: "was t he fo ot no te t hat said gnofe/by·his wife, Ava Gardner, when
Where ·thou art present darkness cannot be ;
caution 1s . taken to surround him with the officer who committed the atrocity she wori -a di vorce ,here. : Miss Gardner
Midnight is glorious noon, 0. Lord wit h thee ..
guards.
,
wai. •Sublieutenant . First Class Komai said that ·the ·impish :Rooney failed to
, . ''.When I put myself in his . place and t he n ext senior r esponsi-ble was come h ome for days ·at a time."
the hate engender ed by this ,daily Lieut. Cam m and er Tsukioka.
St ayin g ,vith fhe Hardys.....:...perha.p s?
Our changeful lives are ebbing to an end ;
bombing yields to . ordinary human - - - - -·
feelings."
.
Onward to darkness and to death we tend.
"The Tai commander cfraws his fav0 Conqueror of the grave, be thou our guide,
, _T-"'-h_e___
b-=-y_S_a_n_so_n_......,e 1
orite sword, . the fam ous .·•o samune!
i , C:Opyrigl,t 1.io43 by .'-".1!1_!11 s.--. dbtribtdid by C.., '!".....,., SMioo
Be thou our light in death's dark eventide;
The sight of the glittering blade sends
cold shivers down the spine. Ffrst
Then in our mortal .hour will 1b e no gloom,
·
he touches the prisoner's ii.eek lightly
No sting in death, no terror in the tomb.
with sword.
"Then he raises it overhead. His
arm muscles bulge. Prisoner cioses
his eyes for a second and at once th e
had twelve bottles of whiskey in my cellar and my wife told sword sweeps down.
me to empty the contents of each and every bottle down the sink ' 'Swish-soun ds at fir st like n oise
of cut ting but is a ctually made by
"or else." So I said I 'would and proceeded wit h the unpleasant •blo od spur ting from arteries. The
t a sk.
body fa lls forw ard. Everybody steps
forward a s head rolls on the gr ound.
I withdrew the cork from the first buttle and poured the con- " The dark blood gush ed fr om trunk.
tents do"'i\'Il the sink with t he exception of one glass which I drank. All is• over. There lies t h e head like
I extracted the cork from t h e second bottle and did likewise, with a white doll.
"I realize that the emotions I felt
the exception of one, which I drank. I then withdrew t he cork from just
now was not personal pity but
the third bottle and emptied the good oid booze down the sink with manifestation of magnanimity that
the exception of one glass which I drank., I pulled the cork from becomes a chivah·ous Samurai.
Body Hacked Open
the fourth sink and poured the r est down the glass. I pulled t he Following Execution
sink out of the next glass an d poured the cork down t he bottle, "A superior seaman from the mediand drank the glass. Then I corked the sink with th~ glass, bo,tt led cal unit r eceived t he swor d from the
surgeo n. H e rolls th e body on back.
an d drank the pour. When I had everything emptied out, I stead- " 'H ere's somethin g for t h e other
ied t he house with one hand, counted the bottles and corks and day-take that,' he says and with one
glasses with the other, which were twenty-nine. To be sure, I sweep lays open the rub domen.
" 'These thick-headed, white bas· counted them again when they came around and I had seventy- tards are tihck bellied too,' he reI;
four . As t he house came by I counted them again and finally I marks. There's not a drop blood left
man's body. ·T ue seaman gives him
had all the houses and bottles and corks and glasses counted except ain kick
then buries it.
one house and one bottle, which I drank.
"The wind :b lows mournfully and
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IMPRESSION OF A GENERAL'S REVIEW
.
...

~

., ~

'

if

IJfle ha3Thoti~'ea ,-ion·Fr i'dtit/,oct:' t ; 19"43;"1 tist 'oef())fe.da wn, t he man in t he moon may' have' been' seen to have somewhat · of·a
smirk on his well-known face> Then, if one had looked··more closely, it may have appeared to broaden into a grin, slightly resembling ·
that of a jackass -partaking his fill of -briars . Obivously, the observer would have been puzzled and w~mld have remained· so until
after fir st call, when light began to se~ in on the cause for this
unusual phenomenon.

.Jqst after Reveille all the A/ S Joe Balls and A/ S Bill Jeeps
of C. T. D. 314, heard di:r:ec.t ly from Lt . ..(\rthur R. Egger s, Commandant of Students, t he reason. (We mus,t assume here that it
was Lieut. Eggers, for the "hatpins rumor" was to that effect, and
-who can dispute a rumor of that nat-ure, especially when it is so
damn dark that identification is at best speculation.) In a clear
unmuted voice, deep with sleep, he began slO\yly, carefully choosing his words and corresponding modulation, so as not to awaken
too suddenly the many sleep walking students who had turned
out. Reassuringly he told that there was no cause for alarm,
~~1d that;t)rn,:only reason for their being aroµsed so 'suddeniy from
their (peaceful)'slumber was the fact t hat the General (so called
oecause,of the:igen~r.al confusioJi'they'."'catrse uwn a pi.iip~-s"i!d v-i~it),
would :a rrive at 10 A, :M:' or th e1·eabout' ihst~ad of' Satui·4a:v:· t he·
day previously Ret for the big in spect ion. ·
Be for e t hese words had ceased to reverberate in the silent
morning air, a few mor e wcrds of mild flattery fo r the tense students were wafting forth alon g with assurance and reassurance
t hat t here was nothing to fea r from a "Gener al's" inspection. In
closing, he en umerated the "must be clones" t h at were to be taken
care of in the short remaining time before t he General's arrival. .
Upon dismissal, bedlam broke loose, the like of which h as
been seldom seen since Noah herded animals into t he Ark. The
st udents were runn ing pell-mell over each oth er in the mad scram-

.

.

.

.

ble for.. a. hiding
place
visit
,··~,..
.....
..·until th e. G~neral's
;. .. '
. should
. ~. sume
. . an
-historic stat us. However, a rUn}Pr of rooni rnspecbon by officers
of the post soon dispensed ~ ith this id,e a and separated the "Eage1·
Beavers" from t he "Gold Brioks," of which th ere :wer e few of each
for a change,. For the next .f ew hours t he mad scramble continued,
with th e r esult that nobody kn ew who was doing what, until at
last tht whole post miraculously assumed a glow of cleanliness.
The only thing now remaining necessary was a new paint j ob for
the buildings, which at the minute and after much debat e was decided unpi·actical under the prevailing circumstances .
~;

,

After much swapping of uniforms among th e students, to obtain one that looked somewhat better than the suit of Rip Van
Winkle after his twenty y ear nap, an honor guar d was soon formed
to meet t'}1e General at the airport.
Immedia tely, t he guard was formed, it laqnched forth, t ogether with the officer s of the ·post, to the airport for a quick rehearsal befQre the crucial moment should arrive. But such good
· fortune was not in store f or C. T. D. 314 on .tha.t particular day,
and wh'at ·stai-tecl out 1a ira"' rehea fs arturh,~ up a s the real thing.
E ve1".(lthing went off nicely, howeve1~, tmt H,.,t he Gen~ral anived a t
t he ppst for· inspection and r.evie:w r·'w.-hen a,last minute check re. vealed that A/ S McCallum, A. A., Sectioi1 il-A, better known as
"Crud" had left his sie 52 blouse with the tailor to have it cut to
32 and h ad been un able to recover it or · to beg, bor row, or steal
anoth er. Quick thinking on t he part of Sgt. Elling'.Wood, however,
saved th e day and sent "Cru el" scamper ing for th e Libr ar y to seek
• refu ge from th e inspect ion, as well as knowledge and enlighten'm ent on vario us sub jects.
F r om here, t he big day passed witho ut further event and may
be described briefly as a very sucessful inspect ion, with which the
General was well pleased accor ding to a l)ost mortem delivered to
t he students by Lt. Eggei-s.
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OVERSEAS VETS

LT. C. J. HOWARTH
JOINS C. T. D. STAFF

Stag~ Show Leaves .
.

. . JI';.,

MUSICAL
NOTES
__

· Ellensburg ,_H dan ous · .. ..

COME TO 314TH

The m embers of the 314th find a
"Dress 'Rehearsal was presented to ' This week, the C. T. D. spotlight of
new fac e among its oficers. H e is Lt.
th e public F r iday evening, October musical talent, falls on that master
Seldom do two men ever r emain to- Chester J. Howarth of Moline, Ill. , th e
the fir st. It wa£ -t n enjoyable produc- of trumpet and piano, Harry May.
newest member of the complem ent of
tion, gratifyingly well received by the Glancing into Han-y's background
gether throughout their entire army officers here at the detachment.
students of this detachment, the coeds, we find , surprisingly enough, that
career irrelevant of the standing fact •
t hat the " cogs" in the military machine · Induct ed into the army in September
and fri ends .from Ellenslburg. The music is but a sideline with him. Harshould not be interchanged too sue- of '39 at Chanute Field, Ill., Lt. H owshow played to a packed house; the ry hails from St. Louis, where he held
arth was sta tioned at Lowry · Field,
"S . R. 0 ." sign having been hung the ,p osition of coordinator in the pay- ,
cessively. Here at CTD ar e two men
who have been together in service in .Denver. S'hortly afterwards, he later
well before curtain ' call. Proceeds roll department of Curtiss-Wright
t he Stat es and across the "pond." volunteered in San Francisco for forfrom the show will go as partial pay- Corp. prior to joining the Air Corps.
Th eir names are A /S Gilber t S. eign service. Having · his r equest
ment for a public address system to Hi@r eputation in the music wrold was
Guest, and A / S Gilbert H. Ard. Mr. granted he was among the twenty-fiv e
ibe installed thr oughout the quarter s established when he led the Taylorvill High School band to a national
Ard joined the Army in Salt Lake Howarth was granted apointment t o
and buildings of the 314th.
championship
in the capacity of <Drum
City, while Mr . Guest joined in S anta m en chosen to complement a secret
Toq much credit cannot be given
Monk a. When they went into the mission to Mantiqua Island in the
"Dress Rear sal's" producers and t he Major. That was only a "stepping
service they both wer e sent to Salt WeSt Indies. (You will remember
cast. The audience was kept laugh- stone" for Harry. He entered the
Lake City where they met .for the that Ma ntiqua was one of the islands
ing from the antics of the u sh ers seat- U niver sity· of Illinois in 1936 and beexchanged with .Brita.in in the " Bases
firs t time. They w ere then sent to
ing them until they were literally came an active member of the famous
Scott F ield and 'went through radio f or Boat s " exchange of 1941.)
swept out of the auditor ium by t he " Illini'.' band. While at t h e Universchool together.
Upon r eturning to the states Lt.
sity, he played with many popula1·
prop men.
0. C. S. at Miami Beach, where he
campus
orchestras, and, ;b oy, was he
Individual honors a;:·e too n um erous
CAPT. O. A. ISHAM
After Scott Field they were sent to graduat ed in January of this year.
for mention. It sufices to say . every "solid"!! !
Salt Lake City again and w er e as- His fi rs t a ssignment to a :post was at
one who had any part in the producHarry was recently promoted to the
signed to a 'Squadron made f amous Denton, T exas. From ther e he wa s j
tion deserves high credit.
rank of Student 1st Lieutenant in
in the last World Wai:. That Squad- sent to the 303rd C. T. D. at Jamesr on was the 11th Bombardment Squad- t own, N . D.
The lines were well written; the charge of the 314th C. T. D. band. His
material w a s not so localized that it leaaership and knowledge of music
ron, whose motto was, "Dea.th From
Arirvi-ng here Sept. 26, •L t. Howarth
(Continued irom Page One)
~hove." Aft.er several weeks of fly- asumed th e duties of Suply Oficer and
A fortnight ago; our 1Director of didn't have wide appeal for the non- ha15 already been felt in the band , and
ing across the States, they were ready P er sonnel Oficer. In ~is short period Training, First Lieutenant Orville A. stndents of the audience. No one es- vast improvement is expected with
for Combat.
at a cti ve duty -here he has proven him- Isham, was appointed a captain in the caped taking t heir share of the ribbin g Harry as director.
Due to a gun out of commission, Mr. self a capable oficer.
U. S. A. A. F.'s. As right hand man from th e raffling and skits.
I'm s ure everyone has heard of Hal
The whole show was well timed and Wilkins and his "Corny Eleven.'' Well,
Ard left fir st. He went to Trinidad,
The officers and aviation students to Ma jor Kinkead, Captain Isham is
Brazil, Africa, E'g ypt, India, and fi - welcome Lt. Howarth even thou gh effi ciently directing the adivities and 'b eautifully executed. We owe our Harry is t he number one ride man,
nally ended up in Java. Mr. Guest belat edly, to the 314th. May your progress of th e Aviat ion Students thanks to the participants for a lively an_d has really done a swell job. It's
·
went the other way around the world per iod of duty h er e 1b e a successful a t th is, t he 314th College Training a nd enjoyable evening.
just " second nature" with him.
by way of P almy ria, Canton , Aus- one.
Detachment .
tralia, and h e also went to J ava. They
H'
.
d t
. t i1 t f C I' l
Here's a tip for the g irls on the
IS pnmary
U y JS
a O
o- .\.acet Koed Dances
campu s. ' In case you dont know who
met at 'Dj pckjakarta, a place in Java LIEU'l'EN ANT GRAF
ordinator. Training 01·ders are conC
where they were ,bot h destined to go
stantly being relayed to him through
limax College Week serenades you every n ight ; it's n one
when they left Florida. Here they
RETURNS TO 314TH the Western Flying Training Comother t han H al Wilkins, Dave Kauffjoined the 19th Bombardment Group.
Just in from Tactical Training\ mand. Upon his shoulders falls the
Something very new and high ly fav- man, an_d Harry M:ctY· Yes, he's in ?11
In Java, all of their aircraft were shot School at Randolph Field, Texas, Lt. :esponsi-bil_ity_ of directing this train- orable in the social category of the everythi ng. when it comes to music,
down or destroyed on the ground.
Andrew C. Graf has resumed posi- mg o~ Aviation Stu?ents, a~ ordered. 314th C. T. D., is the 1Saturday Night out it's tough luck, girls, he's a " too~,"
They 1both took part in raids over tion 011 the C. T. D. Staff of officers. Carrymg out orders 1s one thmg. Sat- combination, "Kadet-Koed" dance. m~~' a~d I u nd erS t 8;11d that t h e 1
Coregidor and 'B ali. At Bali, the H e is serving now in the capacity of isfying Col: Stevnin~'s staff is an- Thus far, they have been highly sue- dos WI il tak e place m the ver y near
Japs were only fifteen miles away. Commandant of Students relieving Lt. other; cons1der~ble diplomacy _on the cessful. :What a wonderful w ay to future.
It fell into Jap hands t he following Arthur R. Eggers of that immediate part o~ the _AdJutant !s essen_tial.
get acqua mted, t ~o.
. . .
Congratulations and t he best of
day. In a raid over Rabaul, ,Mr. Ard i ob. (Lt . Eggers is now D irector of
To · cite his Tesults, 1t can safely be
Lookmg back t o t h e m 1tial presen- luck, Harr y. We know success is
was given credit for one -Zero. In an - Training.)
said his ach ievement has been second tation, which was held Sept. 25, we yours in all undertakings.
other r a id off the coast of the N ew
Born in Texas City, Texas, Lt . Gr af to . n on~. The proo~ h as <been in h~s found that a percentage o~ our str ong
Bri tain Islands, their squadron was ent ered North Texa s Agg ies and lat- promot10n to Captarn . The 1b est ev1- , hearted Beaver s were trifle on the
Selecting of Officers
g iven credit for sinking a J a p de- er tr ansfened to Texas A. and M. dence of the kind of very p ersonable shy side, as th e str ing of flower s
stroyer , which was made posible by Durin g hi s school days h e achieved a c~a p he is, lies in_ his ~wn i·e~arks on arot~nd th_e wal_l tallied . q~ite a numa dir ect hit on the magazine of, the number of athl etic and musical r ec- his la t est promot10n, I consider my- ber. . Then· mam occupation for that
(Continued :rroi.n Page One)
ship. Shrapnel from the explosion ords.
self fortun at e t o be a Captain, and particular evening, consequently, was
·
I
b
te
·
their
recommendations to the Corna l most got t h e1r p anes Y
armg
Army life started for Lt. Graf at shall continue to do all I can to keep casting coy looks from face to "fi,g- mandant of Students. Recommendalarge
holes in the wings and the fu- Victoria , Texas , where he was ail en- this the best College 'Tralnlng De- g er " among the many cleverly dr essed tions are also submitted by Drill inI
se age.
listed man for fourteen months. He tachment."
and char ming students of Central t
t
d
.
In this raid IMr. Ard had a very
Washington College. However, this s rue ors an permanent party mnarrow escape. The bombardier havevening of reservedness had its pur- s'tructors.
These re~mendatio'ns
ing stepped on his own oxygen hose,
' New Student Officers
pose, inasmuch as future contact and are based on observations .of Student
Officers and Permanent Party perh a d cut off hi s supp l y to . a certa·m
.
companionship is concerned. The folextent. Thinking it a valve m alfunc(Contmued from Pagi, One )
lowing weekly event, held on Oct. 2, sonnel, over the period of training
t ion, h e attempted to increase the supdecorum required. H e comes from found all Beaver s just a s eager as men named have been here. RecomI th eir title implies. We truthfully re- mendations are then considered by
p 1y b u t acc1'd en t a 11 y c Iosed th
- e va lve
: , 1M_emp h'is, Tenn.
.
..· ·· ·-c:1d e t 1s_t Lt. [)'ou,,g 'G
· 1s
· t h e port, they kept those lovely little Tactical Officers and Commandant of
l e1y. B ecause of Iac k of oxycompet
. . ·M,o,ore
gen, he became frantic and tore off
actmg Editor of Fhght.
He has Coed's rather busy. Having the C. T. ,S t udents, where a final liS t is drawn
his mask. Mr. A.rd, seeing this, reproven himself an entirely capa-b le, D. dance band availa.:ble for the Oct. 2 up a nd submitted to th e Adjutant a nd
placed his mask, adjusted the supply
editor thanks to his initiative and pre - dance contributed much more spirit Command ing Officer for approval.
thus saving the bombardier's life.
_vi01.~s training in Jou~alism ;at the and ~nthusiasm •to the event. . · Our
It is frequently necessary, and parThen Mr. Ard went into the bomb-ibay
Universit_y o_~ Vjrginia. · . . Doug ce_le- snappy ,'s wing ..band c_ertainly did their ti-cularl~ in appointing Flight Lieuto cr ank up the doors, which were
brated his nmeteenth birthday W1th part towar d making th is second dance t enants from a new flight, to choose
open ; the mechanism had failed, and
this the fi rst edition under hi s editor- a more successful event. Fill-ins, of a man for :,tudent officership before
t hey had to be closed manually. Mr.
ship. He is from St. Louis, Mo.
cour se w er e handled 1b y the compet ent w e have had an oppor tunity t o observe
Ard was in t he midst of this, when all
Tht Ba nd is now in the capable "Nick _;,
the flight for a long enoug h period of
of a sudden the bom.b ardier ·r egained
hands of Ca det 1st Lt. Harry N. May,
- - --We pa use briefl y to g ive time to enable us to det er mine who is
consciou sn ess and, . seeing th e signal
another St. Louis man. H is y ear s with you the .facts. on the time schedule of the best man . . In som e cases t h'e m an
light burnin g t hat· m eant the doors
the famous University of Illinofa '.' II- t he d an ce. , ,Realizing that word. get s cho.s.e n l!light be . simply t he man who
were op en, threw t h e swith ' to close
lini". band serves him well in his neMT a:rom;id, but for the benefit of Section 'p ushes' 'himself forw ard. This does not
them. This spun t h e cra nk in Mr.
job. He holds a BS d~gree f{'o m th e 13 and the uriinformed,. this · will let me an:>that t his is • a quality w hich is
Ard's hands, almost catapulting him
Univ. of Ill.
you - know that the dance begjn s: ,1,ndesirable. in, a student officer, for
from the plane.
·
l\fr . .Francis C. Gregory of Sap. promptly a t the str oke ·of 8 P. M. a,n d ' in fact it indicat es t hat th e man has
On another occasion A/S Guest was
Bernardino is the 1st Lieutenant of th e cui•ta 1·11 t 1·_me 1·s precisely 1" p_· M. · At initiative, h as a willingness to take
r eceived his commission at Officers
·
"
'"'
1b usy working · on
• one
• of t h e. bot_tom Candidate School,, M.iami Beach, Fla. "· P· X" staff. It is his duty to 'kee'p the la' tter'tiine,··t h eCoedsstrollJ'ovially '· on · r.esponsibility. · _,,
bombs in the racks, when the plane His firs t a ssignment to duty as an of- th e detachment supplied with personal ·to their " Dorms," it says h ere, and·_,.the
So in . s. pite of the faet that we realcame dver the target. The bombard·
.
f
needs. He is the head of a well ord- Beavers step ,'. L.riskly, ·but by no m eans 1·ze · tha· t._... the m... a. n · w· 1•t"h the most outficeT was at' ·winter F ie1d, Cali ornia,
,u
ier opened the doors, with Mr. ·Guest servmg
.
. the capacity of ·T acti-ca
. 1 Of - ganized
staf fthat deserves unbounded eagerly, back to their den s ,· perhaps standing ',q· ualit i~s· is not always the
m
•
standing on them! You can imagine f leer -ih . t h e Cadet . 0y.uad'ron,
,<:!.~
praise.
parting with .t_h e promise to m eet t h eir man who is chosen, we are not great.
what a surprise t his was, (but a nyway,
Before entering the arm ed services
The Flight Lieutenant of 10-A is own .o.c anybody ' else's Coed, , t l:ie .Jy dist1,1rbed .about this fact, for we
he, too, was lucky enough not t o fall Lt. Graf worked as a r a dio announcer Bernard F. Herman from 'Aber deen, S. followi ng Saturday night, or' if''they recognize t hat aH of the men in this
out of the plane, but it was close.
·,being affiliated with . KrRB C of the D., who has done well despite th e ar e really • fortu nate, W ednei;;°da,Y brg ani:za tioh ar e training for th e jo,b
They were.-in actual combat for one .Mutual Broadcastin g ·Company a nd added inconveniences of "Flight Alert." nigh t .
_,. of"bejng 9ffice,:rs· a11d each and every
year. Mr. Ar d· ma de 32 mission s, KVI,C, Vict oria,' Texas.
· · · · 10-B--is' led by Robert S. Nootz; a go9d · Once a,6.ain, surveying the .most-re- one . ~ i~_j.have, at som e future t ime,
while Mr. Guest went on 25. · DU1'ing
man .who manages to be both well cent dance, we find the detach merit the re·spcinsibility of 'lfan dlin g men an d
this length of time, Mr. Arel claims the boys. would doff, t heir u11.i forms li_k~d and very efficient. · In -11-A :the as w e1r-a:s the 'col-lege h ighly satisfied carrying out a· t ask similar to, but
the most fun he h a d was strafing Jap and dress as t he native g ir ls, with flight Lieut. is William J. ·Luce · of with their pr ocedure. If t he 9-an ces much greater t han . that of a stu dent
landing boats at Euna, which now be- grass skirts which they picked up Memphis. Mr. Luce has n1ore time in 'continu e in t heir successful orbit, thei·e officer.
· ' ., ·'
' .
longs to the u. s.
.
during their travels ... Occasioiially the air than anyone else ih tlie group, is no . doubt a:bout attentla:hce being
It sho.uld '.b e re'a~~nable to expect
Both have bombed Gasmata, F aisi, · the party would get • a little ·bit•hot, haying taken part of his training with just . as regular : as ,: at_;.an; aca_dem~ th'at '- our · offi cers :should be able to
and they bombed the Solomons while the men burning skirts. off their bud- Mr. Steinkamp for Liason; is. a college class.
pick.. at,. r:i.ndom, by drawing names
the Marines were landing. At Milne dies.
.
graduate, and fought alongside · of
· ,or
· · some
·
·
•
h
f
•fb t fl ·
from ::ilrnt
similar
meth od m
Bay the Australians and Yanks killed
Mt. Ard has had 700 hours ·of· cmi1- others in the Battle of Miami-all ·of ing some 300 ours O c.o.m a . ymg which the ·charactetistics and quali1200 Japs on the runway. At Wagmui, bat fly ing, 1560 hours in the air. M;r. this in. 26 short years. Mr: James A. as an engineer on a B- 24 , . ties of the :individual are not connear Port Moresby, they had to sleep Guest has had 1,200 hours in the air. Green; Sr., is the Flight Lieut. of 11-B.
Mr. Charles E. Fran cis, Lieutenant cerned, the men who are to hold the
near their planes to guard them. One Both have received the Distinguished Besides the notable distinction of the o fthe band, -is known to us all for his
· ·· · ,
· ··
•
"S · " M
G
h
·1·
fi'ne baton act and . oft announced student officerships and the orgamza-night Mr. Guest ,vas given some bags -F lying Cross for 200 hours combat · emor,
1· . ' reen
as mr 1tary
tion should run ·as ·smoothly and as
by an Australian to sleep on. When time over enemy territory, and _the _school.discipline to ca.rry him througl)... ''National Champion High 'School Ba- well as ·though they were hand picked
he woke up the next morning and re- Air . Medal for the first 100 hours. He lived in Fairfield; Alabama, before too Twirler." He assi sts Mr. May hi after careful stµdy and consideration.
moved the hags he found he had been They have · also received the 19th entering the Army. Mr. Leo K. Un- direction and leading the 'b and. He
. .
. h ·, an d
I wish it were' possible for all to
sleeping with Tarantula spiders!
Bombardment Citation, which consists derhill is Flig ht Lieutenant of 12-A. bails f rom B a ttl e Creek , Mic
In Australia, entertainment in the of fou~· specific citations by President Am a·b le man, he has trimmed his spent 8 months in an aircraft armored serve in the position of an Aviation
true sense of the word was very scarce Roosevelt for the defense of Java, Phil- flight of tx-cervice men and heroes force befor e reachin g college training. Student Officer, because of th e b ene·
Th e F 1rs
' t ·S er geant of ''S quadron
,but t h e Iboys got together once in a ippines, Australia, and New Guinea. mto
a to~1 stu d ent outf'1t and st1·11 f oun d
• A f1"t· and experience which would be
while and had one of their famous The 19th Bombardment Group is th e time for directing and starring in is William J . Moore of Portland, Ore- gained. This, of cou se, is i mpossible.
·
' athlet1·c en We can all strive to develop with in
"Green Beer" parties. The m en wou l d only one in our army yet today to re- "D ress R e h earsa1"
, be commg
a coe d gon. K nown b es t f or h is
· ·
hold t heir parties in t he woods where ceive as many as four different cit a- :bene f actor, an d w1nnmg
t h e G enera J' s d eavors, ·Moore has h ad dr 1·11 experi. - ourselves th r a_l''l.lities which w ill serve
· w1"th a cr ack R · O• T • C· t r ain u s -best 1·n the t ime in which we dot hey camped and w ould set up a 9-gal- t ions in t his manner.
review. 12-B can c laim.a h ero as its en ce
. h t L'1eutenant . .Mr. J oh n M...ID,
Ion barr el of t his so-called, "Green
We are always gla d t o receive new Fl 1g
.:ob- f rom Oregon State · Mr· · James T · f 1"n d ot1rselves in that position of 0=~·eat
Beer." Then over a fire they stretch- flig hts with m en in t hem who ar e al- er tson may wear the D. F. C., the Air Hubner is First S'er geant of Squadron responsibility. That is our job h er e
ed chicken wir e on which they would r eady veteran s. The meritorious ser- Medal wth 6 oa.1s: leaf cluster s rund he B. Hubner transferred to the Air a nd let us keep it always in our mi n <ls.
EWIN G W. KINK;EA'D,
throw chicken s a cquired for the oc- vices of these two men gives us ever y h as received recommendation s for the F orces from A.rt1.IIery an d s t"ll
1 d oesn 't
casion a nd hold a barbeque. During reason t o ,believe Section 13 will leave s ilver star and England's (Dist inguish- a preciate our marching efforts a s beMajor, Air Cor ps,
t h e course of the evening, some of ' a memcrable record here at th e 314th. ed Fly ing Medal. These he won dur- ing too good.
Commanding.
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SPORTS
TEAR
THE Y BUILD
Sports THEY
US DOWN--US UP-Lights
. . From Here and There
(With apologies to C. N. S.)
.
h
Wh en th is
comes out, t e Series will
be just another page of ,b aseball hist ory, but for the nonce it's very much
in t he spot-light. We still like the
Cards, but this series promises to go
t he limit and t he Card pitching staff
may n ot be able to last it out. The
latest quotations read odds of 2-5 for
t h e Yanks, with the Cards steadying
at 2-1. It's going to be a good fight,
whoever walks off with the cham·
h"ip, an d t h e b onu ses.
pions
The first game to be played in St.
· t h e f our t h of t h e senes,
·
h a d as
L ouis,
.
proba bl e s tar t mg
P1·tch ers t wo sou th ·
R usso conpaws, R usso an d L amer.
·
d Mc Carth Y h is
" sore arm 1s
· ok ay,
vmce
but we are doubtful. That arm, or
something more ·b asic, has ,b een on t he
liability side for two years and we
wonder if it is finally cured. Russo's
record for this season r eads five wins
for fifteen st arts . Tha t isn 't the kin d
of paS t a p it cher should have to be
front-ipage m at erial for t h at "famous
fourth" of the Series.
We see in C. N . IS. where two boys
from last y ear's Series ar e against
each other this year, ,b ut a t a slight
reduction in salary. K en Silvestri
ex-Yankee catcher, now with the Sec.'.
ond Army team, ibelted a homer off
Johnny Beazley in a ;p lay off with t he·
service stars from .F t. Oglethorpe.
That helps to even an old scor e for
Beazley's two wins from the Yanks
in the Series of a year ago.
C. N. S. also sends u s word from
"Whizzer" White, All America back
a few y ears ai?;o at the University of
Colorado. It's now L t . (j . g.) Byron
Raymond White, stationed f or t h e
•· present at a P . T. base in the New
Georgia I slands. W hite, a s you know,
has among •his achievements a Rhodes
Scholarship, t hree years of law at
Yale, and a turn at pro footbal l. It
wa s t his columnists pleasure to know
White wh en h e was at 'Yale, and .w e
wish him all of t h e .luck in his new
position on the best team h e's ever
played for.
This goes back beyond the recollection of most A. S.'s, but the r ecor ds
retain what the fleeting spot light of
fame passes by. Col. Paul D. Bunker ,
C. A., died Sept. 7, . in a J apa nese
...'P rison camp where he had been since
hi:, c~pture on Corregidor. Col. Bunker ·played . outstanding foo tball for
West P oint back in the early days of
. . the g ame H e w as All-American in
·.· 1901 · and 1902, tlre first year a s a
t ackle, the n ext as a halfoack. Th at
change . of position has since caused
some const ernation at the "Point.''
Bunker's name is frequ·e ntly on t heir
li st of all-time g reat s a nd it proves a
little confusing to seJ him one time
a s a back , an other as a lineman .
"J.arr in" J-ohn Kimbrough, r emember ed for his All-American footb all a t
T exas A. & M. w on his pilot's wings
fr om advanced twin-engine school at
,Ma rfa, Texas.
The original tough luck man, Barney Ross, is ,ba ck in the hospital.
This time for malaria which h e picked
u p along with a chest -full of medals
in the South Pacific area la st w inter.
This news item from the A. A . U.
gives us still another reason to ibu ckle
down on the se t oo frequent P . F. R.'s.
They have it that a man when 35
years old should be able to run• th e
hundred in 13½ seconds, the mile in
l> :55, put a twelve pound shot 35 ft. ,
throw a baseball 180 feet, and hi,g h
jump fo ur feet two in ches. Frankly
if we have· t o undergo many more
Saturday morning sessions at P. E.,
I for one, won't be able to get on my
gym clothes by the time I r ea ch. 35 . .
C. N . ,S. sent us a pr eview of pro
footb all for t h e coming season. They
put a ll their eggs in one basket and
hu ng the Ch ica go Bear s' name on it.
The Bears do seem to h ave a monopoly
on n ame players this season with
Luckman, Clark, 0manski, and. "Bronco" N agurski waiting for the starting

The youn g lovelies here at C. W . C.
Much of our fut ure officer 's trainare fast becoming the object of the ing we o:ve to our most competent,
concentrated attention of many of u s. much discussed, and r e-cussed P . E.
One th ing f ew of us connect wi th them Inst ructor s- Mr. Leo Nicholson the
is physical training. In that w e er r directol' of our P . E . prbgr am , ar:d his
They have t heir own program, which, ab le asist a nts, Phil .Sa'.i:boe, Arne
but for th e lack of an obst a cle course, F a ust, and · Reino Rendall.
mi,ght ,be termed a junior edition of
our own.
Mr. N icholsop. start ed his car eer
No doubt you have seen, in your her e at Central in ° 1929 and has a
double-timing to P . T. and drill forma,. marvel ou~ record for 14 years. He
tion, t he girls playing tennis in the g raduated from Univer sity of Washadjoining courts; but, that is all you ington with a n L. L. B. and while
do see. You never glimpse t hem doing there he starred in basketball. Here
t heir calisthenics-you have probably h e coached track, footba ll, t ennis, and
wondered wh ere they carry on t hat baskE,tball until t he fa ll of 1941 when
branch of their physical training pro- Phil Sarboe t ook over football and
gram. I have the answer to that ques- track. Sin ce 1930 Coach N icholson 's
tion: it is upstairs beh ind the locked bas ke.tb a 11 t earn h ere a t Cen t ra J won
doors of the new gymnasium. No seven conference titles.
Th e y a k'1ma Valley and S tate of
masculine eye has ever witnessed that
'
period of their training, and I have w as h mgton
are covered with coa ches
' k' as t heir t utor.
often wondered why that is so. I was W h o h ave h a d "N ic
Ph'l
under the impression that it was to o
1 S ar b oe, f rom Fairba nks, Alaschilly for the young lovelies to do their ka, schooled a t Wash ington St ate, set
exercises outside, but that was erron- a fine athletic record t here in footeou s. H ave you seen the costume they ball a nd ,b aseball. While in college h e
wear while playing tenn is ? Well , won t h e Bokler Inspirationa l Medal in
t h ey wear the same thing for their the fall of '33.
calisthen ics, only dur ing exercises t h e
Af t er gr aduating h e pla yed profesapparel 1becomes twisted and strained, siona l football with t he Chica g o Cardand you know t he girls dislike being inals and pro basebalf in t h e Western
seen wh en their outfit is n 't ,b ecoming and P ioneer Leagues of t h e American
to t hem. The ma sculine opinion has Associations. Mr . Sarboe coached at
it t hat t heir gar b would be w orth a Clarkston and A•berdeen High before
laugh even if modeled by a P ower 's comin g t o Centr al.
.g irl.
.
.
.
Mr. Arne Faust, a Seattle boy a lso
Am ~;1g other th1n,g,s, the gll'ls >1;l so ' from t he u. of Wash., started his ca:play fi~l d hockey and take _danci_n g reer as coach at Franklin High School
m struction. Along t he •dancmg lu;1e and whi le t her e t urned up an unheard
they_ have the_ square dance, cer~m of r ecord of undefeated t eam s in both
ver sions of swmg,_ ball room . dancn:ig, basketball and ba seball.
and modern dancmg
The most m
.
·
· Mr. Reino 1Ra11dall ~
!!Taduated f1-01'1
ter estmg
of these from
our stand
•
. 1s
. the m odern' dance. They wear-. here and went on to Coluniibia Unipomt,
a covering t hat is technically called versit y where he obtained a Ma St er's
a leotard, it brings out the l;mdy beau- ,D egree. He r eturned here t o ccaoh
t iful. The dance itsel.f is· ·do·n- e 1.11• slow successfu lly track and swimming . Mr.
graceful movements, 1 have been told, Randa ll is well fitted for h is j ob h er e.
a nd is supposed to be very becoming
Mr. Georg e Palo, who was ano th er
if done correctly. I don't know how able assistant of Coach Nicholson's,
has been called to the service and is
gr aceful t h e girls. look in · th is dance, soon to leave for induction We will
nor how breath taking i.s th eir costume, all mi ss hi m here. He will be remembut accortdhi1:1g to theirl instruTchtor they bered a s a swell f ellow and a compeare some mg marve.· ous.
en you tent instructor . H e tells us tha t when
know how prej udiced·' instructors. can
sometimes be.
.
h e goes in he w ill say nothing about
To repeat m yself a bit, .il t h iillk it is his exper iences in physical training.
too bad that t.h e girls aren't put on We are wait ing to see how long th is
an equa l foot ing with . us ,as far a s decision can be. kept wi th the a lternacalisthenics are concerned. Can't you tive being G. I. life.
just pictur e them .g iggling at us as w e
These are t h e m en who carry out
shorten our lives every Saturday th e progr a m. We know their work
morning doing those exercises?- It's bett er t han we know them. It's h ard
a sad situation, men, and I feel sorr y here ; pr o1b ably as har d as at an y
for ourselves; but what can we do, C. 1'. D. on the West Coa st. The r ewe are so sorely outnumber ed- ?
suits, however, are worth. it. Our recorcls her e are among the best anywher e
and we, t h e men who establi sh these
EDITOR'S CORRECTION
records, will be very glad fo r t hat
One of the studentofficers pictured when we reach clasificat ion.
Man y of t he fli gh ts come h ere from
in the group on· Page 1 is A/s· Tom
Mitch ell. ' He now wears the single- basic trai n ing center s where P E . is
balled insignia · of lieutenant. Mr. · something usually avoided or , of a tended, n ot t aken too ser iously. We
Mitchell is associate editor of Flight tare
not here long before we r ealize
and· Intramural sports manager, ·
t
hat
p ractice is not to be. con t inued.
both jobs he handles very .c apably.
In t he f irst place, it is to our own benHe hails from · Memphis, Tenn.
efi t to g o t hrough the p a ces wit h all
we've got . But thanks to the instrucwhistle. We are inclined to be a t ors and the competit ive spirit they
little cautious about their validity, soon develop, it .grows Jess and 'less
however. In their write-u p of Brook- a " dose" of w hat's good for us, and
lyn's hopes the m ention George "Bad more and m ore something we are sinNews" Cafego as being a former ALA- cerely eager about.
BAMA star. If ·Cafego played for
The ,P hysical F itness Ratings are
the ,Crimson Tide, a lot of Vols fan s another strong inducement to improve
must have led him into t rea son ear ly our condit ion. Those ratings show a
in his fresh man year. If t hat is an very surprising improvement from one
example of their prognostications,, peri od to the •next. In pull-u ps the
this column soon expects to r ead h ot average flight climbs from ,3 to nearly
t ips from C. N . S . that Bert elli is to 11, t he sit-ups are ,b ettered by 30 and
be Stanford 's captain next season, that seconds are cut off the windmill run .
all of P enn 's games for th e rest of t he · All of t his impr ovement is t he aver year will be played out of the old iron- age for the first six weeks. By the
clad Ivy league, and that Sinkwich end of t heir stay here, most students
has si.gned en the Podunk Pre-School leave well equipped for the rigorous
P a nt her 's for his professional career physical examination at' cla sification
This •cblumn would like to nominate and the tough routine of P re-F light.
another candi date for our S por ts Spot- ' F or t his we can thank Mr. N ich ollight of t h e w eek ; but that is impos- son and his wor thy staff. Their " bit"
sible. We all know why. Most of in this fight is by no means a small
th e potentia l n ominees were in the hos- thing. They ar e earnest in their work,
pital, the other s wished t h ey wer e. and justly deserve the full cooperaAs a r esult the n omination is of a tion of t he entire det ach ment .
!blanket nature. It goes to everyon e
and anyone who made it through SatINTRAMURAL N OTICE
urday's ,P . E. w it hout leaving at least
The schedule of Int ramural comonce. N ext week we'll h ave a nother petition calls for a volley-ball t ourman to st art on the long climb to f ame, nament this weekend and another
that is providing the authorities can basketball toUTnament st a r t in g
g et that saboteur out of the mess h all. Wednesday.

Detachment Turns Out For
Ellensb.urg High Opener
Highlighted By Band Parade
- - - - - - -- - - - - - --•
PE INSTRUCTORS WIN
FROM CTD CHAMPIONS

Last Friaay night the students
m ar ched en masse t o the annual sea son open er of E llensburg High School
against Wenatchee. It may have 'b een
On Wedn esday, October 6, a bas- that it was a cold night. It may have
ketba ll team composed of the P . E. been our own memories of high school
staff, Sgt. .Garrett, and Mr. Cormody football ''as we played it" have become
outplayed the detachment champions colored and exaggerated with aging.
from 12-,A. The game opened v ery It may have been a bigger, better
fast and mainta ined pace and thrills Wenatchee eleven doing no more than
t hrough out.
. it did against •an inferior E llen sburg
team. Whatever it was, t he game
The instructors used their wider ex- fel !short of its potentialities in the
perience t o good advantage and by minds of most of the students.
f ast er breaking and almost uncanny
F rom the kic
• k off ·W enatch ee was
scoring won easily 47-32. At the half obvious
• 1y t h e team f or t h e mg
• h t.
t he score read 23-12 and the lagging Th en·.
• aggrega t·10n was more rugg ed
12-A quintet was n o threat thereafter. and better dr ille d , but El1enS!b urg was
Foi·est and Cormody led the pros' a t- given the syi:npathies _a n underdog detack, each scoring fo urteen points. serves. I?ur m g the f ~rst quart_er WeSome of F aust's sh oot ing fr om cent er •na tchee did very well m centerfield but
floor wa s t he best ,ba sketball of th e couldn 't roll on across t he m oney tape.
evening from t he spectator's view - The pl~y dev~loped into seesa"_'ing in
point. S:arboe contr ibuted his bit and centerf1 eld with frequent puntmg by
six points to t he staff's score t hr ough both t eams.
smooth passing and breaking as forI_n the second quarter t?e Wen atchee
ward . !Mr . Nicholson played g uard weight advantage ma de itself f elt and
for the inst ructors the second half they steamrolled t o an early score.
and showed he is just a s g ood player They ha d passed to ,E llen sburf s . 25,
a s coach. H e scored 8 points and was wher e they lost 15 rards for_chppmg .
outstanding on the defensive.
Off tackle plays with beautiful holes
in t he lines brought t hem t o the elevFor th e losers, Bobb and Zinzer en. The score was made on a pass to a
starred. The fa st Easterner's playing totally unguarded erid. This was n ot
nevry nearly kept pace with the in- their only score of t he period. Near t he
str u.ctors. H is support tired badly a s close of the h alf one of Wenatchee's
t he game prog ressed, noneth eless Bobb fa st and shifty backs broke loose f or
Je d m
· scorm
· g wit
· h 18 pomts.
·
Pierce a 41 yard run a nd score. On this play,
P Ja yecI ver y w ell for 12-A.
as on most, the down field blocking
was exceptiona lly g ood for high school
The team spirit all d t enacity of 12'- A footba ll. The extra point was scored
was even more outstanding than the on a cente plunge the ba 1
.
expected br ill iant ibasketball of t he w ell into
end ~one. · .1,_ ( f~~r;;:I:i!
P . ~ - staff. Those st udents refused utes lat er the half ended, Wenatchee
to give up and alth~ugh bad ly blown leading 14_0 _
fr?m t he fa st p laymg all t he way ,
During th half the 314th C T D
Sti!l foug ht till t~e final whistle. With [ band under t~e able dire~tion of C~det
a little m or e playmg together and more 1 t Lt H
M
d th d
.
strenuo~ s conditioning these boys o!ing -~f ~~;rie?F:~ncis ega::ma:~f
could g ive om· coache
v
t t
s a ery even terting exhibition of drill precision.
con es . - - - - - - - - .Forming an "·E " the musicians rendered wh ile the student body from the
FOOTBALL SCORES
h igh school sang t heir school song.
Reformiillg, the band pla yed an Air
THE LAST WEEK. Gorps favorite a s an accompaniment
- - to the detachment singing. The lights
''That piercing ting le of F a ll" we on the field were blacked out and A /S
all suffer throug h a t Reveille in the Francis ran thru his " Fire Baton" act
morn ing s does have it s bright side, for the crowd in t ruly championship
too. With th e chill wind comes fo ot- for m.
·
· ·
,ball, and, with regard to the last
'T he second h a lf · oipened slowly.
weekend, very good footJball. Last A g ain the Wenatchee juggernaut
weekend saw much closer games in all r olled to their oppon ent's ten or fifsection s of the country, but t h e best teen, only to lose the ball on downs.
g ames predominantly Were in 't h e Big On the fift h t hreat to Elens1b urg's
10 and Mid-West gen erally.
.
goal line Wenatchee uncor ked a 30,Michigan's "Drea m Backfield" ei- yard :p ass a nd t h e re.ceiver scam
. per ed
th er woke up, or went t oo soundly six yards · .for the lbig te11-m's t h ird
(Continued on Page · Six )
(Cont inued on :Page Six)
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MR. GLEN HOGUE,
MANUAL ARTS CHIEF

CONTEST POEMS OF THE WEEK

Born and reared in Ellensburg, Mr.
Glenn Hogu~, head of the Manual Arts
Department of ,C. W. C. E. names
this town and school as the scene of
his personal and versatile pioneering
in innumerable fields.
C. W. C. has seen m omentous change
with its 'p ictures, to say nothing of
since the ' days when Mr. Hogue took
the apple to the teacher 'til the apple
was brought back to Mr. Hogue. Many
of t hose changes can be attributed to
him. On accepting a position here he
found no Photography or Crematic
Arts Departments. Immediately he
developed the school's interest in photography merely through hobby. Today
it is a thoroughly matured course.
It was only until fom years ago that
Mr. Hogue introduced and established
a Crematics Art Department. Receiving instruction while on leave he introduced it imediately on his return.
The department has rb een developing
r apidly ever since and t oday it has
? efini te recognition as a major subJcct.
Alth oug h burd ened heavily with his
immediate duties Mr. Ho,gue always
fi nds time t o w illingly lend a helping
ha nd to t he Cad et s of the 314th. On
many occasions he has helped the
Fli,gh t s t aff photogr aphic department
w ith .its pictures to say nothing of
oth er incidents. In recognition of this
the Cadets are justly '.5rateful.

A SOLDIER'S PSALM
My sergeant is my keeper,
I shall not want .
He maketh me march over rough pastures
He leadeth me o'er rocky mountains,
He leadeth me through many hardships
For my country's sake.

Yea, t hough I walk through the valley of the Shadow of death,
I will fear no evil,
For the Infantry is with me,
Thy gas masks and thy r ifles, they discomfort me.
Thou preparest a pup tent for me,
In the presence of mine enemies,
· He anointest my head with a helmet
He laideth my back with a pack, my temper runneth over.
Surely they Seargeants and thy Corporals,
Will be witJ:i me all the days of my life,
And I shall dwell
In the' two story barracks forever.
Originated and Written by,
A/ S HUGH P. FORTESCUE.
- -- - - -- .. - - -- -VISION OF LOVE
I had a vision of you on a Hilltop.
I raised my head and eyes, and stopped.
I called to you and it seemed I could hear
So far alWay and yet so near,
Your lovely voice coming back to me
Like a bright clear ca1l across the sea.
I turned around to walk away,
But you called again thru the clear, cool day.
Tut11ing back once more, I lQoked again.
Your hair streamed out into the wind
Like a shining light thru the fiading day.
Such beauty behold, my breath did stay.
A cry broke forth from within me
And I raced thru the vialley toward thee.
But when I reached your thi:one,
I was all alone, ,a nd the wind was is till around me.
You faded away, with the light of day,
And the darkness wmpped tight around me.

FOOTBALL SCORES

1

•

YANKEES COP SERIES I
FROM CARDINALS
The New York Yankees win anoth er
'\Vorld Series. This isn 't news because
they have won quite a few in the past
years. However, th ey wanted to win
this particular one pr·etty .badly.
\
Last year these same, ballplayers
from St. Louis upset the dope bucket
and soun dly trounced the Yanks four
games to one. Thi s yea r t he New
Yorkers go t their revenge by surprisin~ the Cards with winning from
them 111 the sam e manner.
It was a grea t s~ries and St. L oui s
;put up a staunch fight. It was a scrav
all of the way a nd the s.:ores were
close. In the las t game of th e series,
the last par t of the ninth, St. Louis

'Twas a vision of love I had today,
As the sunlight dimmed, and faded away.
it haching heart, I trudged down the hill,
The night was quiet ,a nd the wind was still.
I turned no more toward the lofty place,
. Wvere you stood in beauty, ,a nd loving grace.
I saw .no mote your dear, sweet face,
I heard no more your loving call,
Just hte wind in the trees and the night bird's call.
t stood Alone upon the shote
For the vision of love Would come no more.
The grief b:r:oke forth from within me,
And went out with the tide to the sea.
-A/ S Michiael A. Kelley.
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·f>WK TRAC-Y'S PROTEGE
"KA.?~SA:SCITY (ONS)-Little El- j
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CRIME DOESN'T PAY???
"POLAN"~ SPR!NGGS, Me. (CNS)
lit Farris, 6, and her mother were , - The a-llurmg attire of modern womwa~hing _her grandfather board a, en . is rei.ponsible
a large amount
tralii. ' ~o~ rno_!n~,•~said El!a sudde~- 1?f crime in the Uhi~e'd St~t~s ?f Am:rty1 'look at t1ie man jro't his ha:ndr ~rt T~a~ D:. Carlton Simon, cr!mmologist,
g t-anddaddy's pocket.' Momma scream- be11eves. 'Women,' he said r ecently,
ed, granddaddy gra,bbett tii.e pick pock- 'fan the fhim e of crime ,by displaying
et, police ran up and carted _him away limbs, usihit powder, perfume and evto' the poke. 'Ella went r ight on lick- ery studied ingenuity to ex toll feming
l6llypop."
.
[ ininity'."
Obviously the bored, sophisticated I If true, tliat niakes Public Enemy
type.
\ No. l the mos t envied man of us all.

for

~er

by Milton
creator
_,.,.....;;;.;,_.._.;;;;..;;..;____.._____
.....,=_ Caniff,
_,

(ontinued From Page Five)
a sleep. 'They went down before the
Irish 35-1 2 for their worst defeat in
six years. The Irish scored at will in
a ll but the final quarter. That quartel' lasted only 7 minutes. In the third
t he clock went beserk a nd took 23 minutes to register 15. Bertelli starred
again for Notre Dame, making ,good
five of his eight passes. He scored
once standing up and kicked for five
ex tra points. Other gan1es in the
Mid West saw Ohio ,state lose to
Great Lakes 6 -l3; ,I llinois trample
Wisconsin 25-7, Indiana take Nebraska
25-7, and Kansas lose to tough one
to Iowa State 13-6.
In the East the ivy Jeagme played
off some of its outside games. Pennsylvania kept its slate clean by taking
a dose one from Dartmouth 7-6. Yale
came ,back after last week's tunH1le
to win from a weak Columbia eleven,
20-7. 30-0 was the final score of
Cornell over Princeton. Navy 14-'Duke
13, rated one of the week end's best
games. Temple had it's usual early
season slump in losing badly to Army
51-0, Penn State and Colgate played
sluggish football to a 0-0 tie.
The 1South witnessed unusually poor

runs on base when th e f
1•• •· · · · · ;•;.!/~]
fill/I!:i/!1!1/~/j~~l~IJ
'football
this had
weekend.
Many
of the
thad
hirdt he
outtying
was made.
\if
strong t eams
no games
scheduled.
Tire pi tching for both teams was ex- I
iCJemson ' lost to V. ·IV!; i. 12-7. Vircellent, Chandler O £the Yankees th e I
RECENTLY PROMOTED
ginia scored 7 to Richmond's 16 to
1
most outstanding one of the Jot.
1s t LT. ARTHUR R. EGGERS
hand the Cavaliers a despised defeat.
All in a ll t he series was exciting in- I
Georgia Tech showed power in takt eresting, a nd well pla yed. Eve:r;one l
·
ing. Athens Pre-Fright 3,5-7. Interg'ot the ir money's worth a:nd then some.! passed without score. The game e nded \ sectwna·l· batt!e of the So~thw~~t:
- - - - - -~· . --~
a t 20-0 in Wenatchee's favor.
Texas 13-0kl~liom3: 1_. , _A passing Rice
.
. .
1.'he cheering atld femirrity of the efeven ~wa~ped ,1.'ulan,e, 33-~:,
..
Detachment Turns Out
Ellensburi;t rooting section added tdl tn th~ Far 'Yest tlfo dark hofses
the game what the actual playing of fo~~ba-lf put on several (t~od ga~e~.
la cked for the detachment. The1 prac- !as~m~t7on12 tr?~nS~edC · 8 0 ~a~_e_dAthir
(ontinue<I Fi·om :f>a:ge Five)
El1ensbur 's :tJi ht ~ervice ,. - . u. . . surprise_ e
scol'e. The place kick :foT the exh'a ti-ce of . attending
b
.
.g
. g . comentators and won over St. :Mary's
point was #ide a:nd low, leaving the ~ames may , e cofitmu~d, and· with a Pre-Fliiht 1a-'c,
Collete of Pacific
score at 2,0-0 where it stayed fol: the little more game expenence and per- il? C Hf -• g ·
haps a more evenly matched contest, 1 ' 4 orma
rest of the game.
The final qu\lrter was played iJy re- ther football should 'b e to the satisfac- 1
serves for botn teams arid those two tion of even the best of our "grand·
j
team s had very weak reserves. El- stand quarterbacks.''
lensburg' s Bulldogs showed their tenacity by try ing vainly till the end. SevBUY WAR SAVINGS BONDS! : I
.
end succesful pases put then'! in scorRUY
WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS.
ing position once, but the opportunity

of "Terry

1rl, EAf,Y, M~!>
LACE! U~ 6UY5
DO IT ALLA TIME ••.
1-JEgf: - !'LL DA~I.J
ONE \., FF FO~ '/Ul-1 J
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It's All In The Way You Look At It

the Pirates"
A LADY NAMED L.ACE 15 A L.A% ,
WI-IO WENT OUT WIT~ A YANK.
ON A PA55 ,
HE 5AID WfTl.l A f.lGI-I A5 I-IE
GAVE I-IEIZ. Tl-IE EYE,
11 YOUl:2. DRE65E5 5I-IOW PLENTY•••
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